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In four States the Democrats have gaitu--

over 100, WO popular vtes out of 500.000.
and secuted a gain of 16 electoral voles out !

of 29. in

QuiKT as ii is kept, we foe I m'e in sajing
that not a fow honest, tesiectablc Kepub- -

lic.msin this vicinity and elsewhere will
vote the Democratic ticket, or a J or
portiou vf it, at the coming election. Fail-- j

ing in that, they w ill at least decline to ;

vote for some of the candidates on theii owu j

ticket, because they see. as eveijbody cl.se j

sees, that the samo rim. oi-- what. i t.ft of!
it, that run the political machine in years
past to the great pecuniary loss of our peo
ple, aie still managing matters in their on u
peculiar way, much to the disgust of the j

moral aud respectable poitkm of tbo Re up
p iblican party, many of whom know and
leel that they have su fiend iu pocket in

through tlie manipulations of the desper-
ate crew that n.nv seeks to d.agoon them w

iuto the support of their chosen f.tvoiiies.
j

What possible difference it can n,ako :

to the Johnstown TrbuM whether ie
i

Fhbeman U or is not run by thiec law vers i

Mild contractor Is beyond our ken to de
termine. We never did vaunt our own

r

nnewspaier, willagrce Tribune. ri.,h ... n;., - -- ...i i
..j,-.- . u...,.. u

not l.v f ,,'
discomfiture aeconi- -

plished such political
their best, rather

worst caids, and Ihey
shown be utterly devoid and
prompted by desperation,
tlie reaction has set in sober

beginning to itself
everywhere. Had Mr.

friends been equal to their
v.ud.ct.vcness. they would have reseivcd
their wholesale lying
niouient the campaign : they

thus following
they and worked for, they may at--

tribute it that is mi--l.to
must pievail.

Oik readers need no assurance ihej
pleasure it alTo.ds us to place at our mas- t-

trail tuis nuK me i io.
KeiliT, who, as we briefly announced in;

l- -. . ,,,- - wart le,limiilllltell for J..n- -i j...... ';g,con U.nrs.lHy i.y ti.e i7eniT.crat..ccou- -
fen iice if this district, then in wMion at

r. Mr. o 1 as wesiH know,
was a seekon after the position-- in

'
his own peisonal interests and inclination. ;

decidedly adveise to the acceptance ; w,jc, been made riming the war.
fur a becond time of l!ie lionor conferied j lie leaders the managers who had

j revelled on contracts, and job--iin patronage,upon him-- bnt being a line man every
' bery for four years, had no of rehn- -

believed that he ,of the word, he their sou. ces wealth. They
owed a debt gratitude to tlie people w ho j ine enormously rich by the war,
had so triumphantly elected him two years j and would gladly have kept up the fieht-- '

and with that ever piesent desire to "C. which, while exhausting the blood and
" ' I treasure of was a souice of nu- -

'se.ve his friends ... every honorable way fai)l,m)lit J,,,' clrr.ii.tcombi.m-.io.i- s

hich has at all times m.iiked his Inter- - : and ,,ut of Comrrcss.
course with bis fellow men, ho once more ,

sul-.mi- with grace and to the will
his constituents and accepts a nomina--

tioti hich might as well have been made
the first bailot, Uut wliicli is none tlie

less heaity and in accordance with the
pojmlar will because, for reasons entirely

was debiyed until tlie ninth
ballot. Of nominee himself w-- deem '

sujteiilitons to speak at any great length,
NVc did what we could in our own bumble
way to secuie for liim the unprecedented
majority which Cambria county lolled up

1874. and if there id any man who voted
him then who can find it in his heart

say that be has not proved worthy in
every respect of the confidence reposed in
him, we certainly have no idea of how
such a man could be conciliated. Faithful,
attentive and earnest in the discharge of

duties, be has made a record for hiui-sclf- iii

Congress that cannot be impeached,
aside from the fact that be is entitled

a full share of the honor justly due o
Democratic majority in t he lower house,

deserves to be returned because be ha
proved emineutly true to eveiy trust and

be has left out of view bis own
peisonal interests in order to suln-orv- e the

eiests..f tlie people his own distiict
particular and of all other districts in

general. He is the most popular ai.d
one of purest men that

could been named, and no honorable
effort blu-ul- therefore be wanting on part

bis friends to send him for second
time to represent strong Republican
district iu the lower bouse of Congress.

WnE" lLe Johnstown Tribune forced
acknowledge the of defeat for its

party in Oliio and Indiana, as it does in the
follow ing outspoken editorial published in
Holiday's issue, tbo average reader may
ve,'J" reasomibly conclude that the "jig is

Willi the party oi plunder and corrup-
tion, not only in the two named, but

almost every other State of the Cnion.
The Tribune is ab ut the last paper from

bich such aa admission could bo expected,
and when it seeks to explain the d' feat
which inevitable in bo'h those States, the

ays oi orani.sm are iruieeu numocieu, and
j

number is exceedingly small. The Tri- -
i

i'n4 SS
Th? daticr to th K.Mmbliean rarv in

Indiana that titers Is a Orexnlinek fat-lio-

whirh will have from 2."i,tii) lo 30,0oi votes

n,," nominating a ticket, but the latter
wer At,f,r r!i,1,,n 8 hT 1 "r money atl)i I

norninati'd all the nm. t,iltt tl.n .,.;.-.-.

1 yers sn.l Ximw to be. a .l,lu
i slon. .Inilge.l ry Its own standard.

record" of the last five years, it ts a fraud
and a cheat. Tli Democratic party can do

, K. lrnl' form is its watchword, and we hare the r- -
' of l!'a M:,,,of w hi. b,

willi hostile Senate Executive, has
acomnplisli.il great ihinpsiti ain?!e senihvi.
lf Gov. Tilden ts elected President, it illlsi
1' 'I'f.'i'lVr a,lmini",rftf" Jpromised lb.; St. Louis
platform, because the same vote which elects"i,n to Congress members in v
cord witb him. While, if Gov. Hares,.,ecte.l President, honest may b"
bis iriteniions tr purify the Government re- -
f"rT" r,,v'1 r,'!r.vire' a'"1 ru,r soundenrreney, he w 1 ha ve no power to do eitber.because live-sixth- s of those elected with him,

who vii;l control the pariv set, in, are

VJ''' kW hj ' 8UC5i

I
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The editor of the Herald knows rerr

bilities never pretended, indeed, that we i '""'"r.is or winch will come Irmn t!i
! pul.lirans, and prolmlily lj enough to giveany ability worth making a fuss , ,, i,,11l.r;lts n ,,!, aiifv. The .lanC to

alv.ut but if we can't fnd abund r.t Ue- -
t

Ohio is tl,;tt u,e l:. iiullic:tr.s norrinaied a
public,.! pr.H.f that wo are peer of Ton,
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liavo sadly missed our vocation in ad 'pting i tifn of thn Crusader Milton nrnen. iy th
the journalistic profession. Tuie, we are ! iI,,'''lieans. drove a gn at many W-- i mans

over to t.ie support of the Dennhr,tic. eaadi- -
liot able to abuse and defame the eharactera , date. Th Itepuhlieans who will
of some of our best citizens, simply becauso i vo,,, forth Dvino.ratie ticket in preference
they do not ag.ee with us in politics, j

Tom Swank can and does do, but we; Temperance Candida? may lie enough to'
able to treat the current events of the dav f;a,,so tl,H regular candida-i- to fall. The

hopes are tli.it the Ilepul.li, ans w iil pulland defend our candidates and political co- - j ti.rough In both casos, but there is room for
laborers from tbo aspersions of creatures j doubt.
such as ho with aa much ability and as I w -
much familiarity with the subject tieatcd j

Tx-Skxat- Lthas TtirjfRt i.T., of II-- a

was ever displayed in the columns of the linois, a wnim peisonal and political friend
Tribune. Fm ther de ponent saith not. j of the late President Lincoln, and one of

the brightest intellects that ever paid tri
IVe know whereof we affirm when we ' lute to the Republican cause, made his first

assureour Democratic brethren throughout speech in the present campaign before a
the county that theio is no fear now, what- - j Democratic audience in Chicago on Tues- -

er there may been heretofore, in regard day evening of last week, in The course of
to the election of Mr. Ryan, the only can- - which be gave the follow ing sound reasons
didate on our county ticket whoso defeat ; f"r Hie faith that is now in him:
was and still is determined upon, either by ! We hav tried the Republican prty for
fair mpan or f....l..,. .. ,
for bis could be

by any method. His
enemies have played or
their as have been

to of truth
only malice and

and the second
thought is manifestf,

the judgment of
Davis and his
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i lie Democratic renaioiiai tontciencei well that 'current street talk" is not the
is called to convene at Cresson to day, and kind of material upon which lo base a
there is every reason to Iioiks that a candi- - charge against a candidate, and although
date will be chosen that can and will be the editor aforesaid may have no doubt in
elected over John A. Lemon, or any other his own mind that John Ryan o.-hi- s friends
man tha. may be pitted against him. The used money lavishly to secure his nomina
district is Denriciaiic by a clear and deci- - tion, he should expect no intelligent person
ded mnjoiity, and nothing lias ever been to take stock in such a rumor unless be is
wanting to make that majority efficient in able to name some one or more of thedele-th- e

election of a Slate Senator except a gates who were bought or sought to be
little more back-bo.i- o iu the Democrats bought by John Ryan or bis fi iends. We
themselves. 'I he foolish presumption that defy him to name any such delegate, ot to
John Lemon could not bo beatcu has done produce any eridmce whatever that Mr.
more to disphit the Demociats than any Ryan, or any man on bis behalf, paid, ten-oth- er

real or iinaginaiy cause that has ever dered or promised any money or other d

into a Senatoiial contest, and it is liable consideration for the vote or for the
l.igb time for this fallacious idea to be , voluntary absence of any delegate in the
abandoned. Mr. Lemon can be .beaten, last Democratic county convention. More
ai.d easily beaten, by any Democrat who is than that, we believe we are safe in saying
worthy the confidence of his pa.ty and is ; that Mr. James can earn a goodly sum by
fit for the jxis'tioii spoken of; and we know presenting what in a com t of justice would
that the conference can anil wo have eve. y bo considered proof or w hat he himself says
reason to believe Mint it wiiiseh ct jnstmch be has no doubt about in his own mind,
a man. C nnbri . i onutj isjus'Iy enti led to So come on wit Ii your evidence, Mr. James,
the honor of li ie irritation, but the qucs or else, like a fair man a yon are, admit
tiou of Jocat oi is rot blf s i iuipoi that you have done an injustice to a te-
as the question cf fity.6 and popularity. spectable citiaen.

2Vi Vaue if the 1'resent Distress.
Republicans bad desired to restore

the Government to a peace looiing aiiwi
,e dim. of the; civil war, the roan lay

broad ope:, before the..., nml tne task was
All thev had to to w as to apply the- --

, , ..e H,, t)f w iat ma y be called the
,n jiltary vstem, recur to the expenditures

f lSW. Willi me necessary aouuion, nnu
Mart the o.k of retrenchment. That is
what I lie country asked and expected, as
t fJo aftp.. (he sacliflces

These sinister influences prevailed in leg- -

isiation. and ius:caa i a rigin system oi
economy, such sis was at once adoj.ted in
Fiance under a similar condition of things,
a vicious ingenuity w-i-s employed to keep ,

up the expenditures to the highest possible
point, to create oftices, and to expand in
every direction. Of course the appropria
tions had to be reduced from the war foot
ing. but no (hanks to tlnse in power, for
tlie country would never have submitted to
the continuance of such burdens.

Uut this diminution was never honest or
earnest, Kvery million of reduction had
to be extorted, and wherever one was
yielded, two at least ought to have been
obtained. This truth w as demonstrated at
1 1 o last session by the facility with which
the House cut oil at a single blow forty
millions of dollars, and would have struck
at lifty millions but for the 'logged and
bitter hostility of the President and the
Senate, who tinally succeeded in impairing
the work of the people's representatives to
the extent of ten millions of dollars.

The howling of discharged officeholders,
the outcry of Rings depiived of their ac-

customed plunder, the resentment of offi
cials thieves and their confederates at.
short appionriat ions, and the lying of thr
Administration about cripplingthe service,
only mean that honest and resolute men
have commenced n practical reform, which
cannot stop until the rotten and proliigate
system is torn up root and branch. The
close corporation that has been running
the (Government fjr sixteen years, and
would never admit outsiders to its secrets
or its dividends, is very much disturbed at.
he actual situation, arid a great ileal more

so at the outlook, which plainly reveals
that its days of power for evil are number-
ed.

It makes the blood mount up with hot
indignation to think how the ieopleof this
country have been cheated, robbed, be
trayed and misled during the last elevens
jeais of so called peace. If the saving of
the last session alone, forced through by a
Democratic Houso fiesh from the people,
bad been applied during the decade which
closed with I he depai tnreof I he Republican
majority from that body. 1he state of the
country would bo far diiTi-eu- t fiom what
it now is.

Leaving out of view entirely the moral
.fleets that would have resulted from econ-
omy in national affairs, instead of the reck-
less exti a vagance which has been in prac
tice, the material results alone are well
calculated to excite the deepest feeling at
the profligacy of the paily which origina-
ted, erfi cted, and carried on the atrocious
system to which we have referred. This
rati. of reduction in ten years would have
yielded a capital of thrco hundred millions
of dollars, exclusive of interest !

JVopeily invest ed and applied, the fund
thus saved from extravagance or dishonesty
would have enabled the Government t.o re-
sume payments in specie, would have ad-
justed all our financial tionbles, would
have harmonized conllicting interests, and
would haro made the peoplo prosperous,
instead of being bank.upts and weighed
down by oppressive loudens. Thews arc
palpable, facts which cannot be disputed.
They put the responsibility of the present
bard times on the Republican naifv. and
they prove that retrenchment is the short j

and sure cut to reform. In view of this
demonstration, which I he plain people see
ami know to be. true, it is no wonder that
there is distrust of the uieu who brought
on this prevailing distress, and a loud and
geueral demand for a change of adminis-
tration, of measures, and of men. Y. Y.
Sun.

Tuts Plot to Cawbt Indiana. A
' Lover of Fair Play" from the Fourth
Ward, New Yoi k, writes as follows:

To the Editor of the World. Sir : On
Monday night, as many a man can be
found to make affidavit to, a gang went,
from the Fourth Ward, leaving it lo go to
Indiana. These men are sent there by the
Republicans, for what purpose can well be
understood. Now these men also are to
have their expenses paid there and back.
Mr. Editor, I think this an outrage upon
the intelligent and honest voters of the
whole country, and should be attended to
at once.

The Philadelphia correspondent of the
World writes fiom that city that picked
men are to bo sent from New York and
from Pittsburgh, and that they are to be
paid all expenses and $100 each in addition.
This scheme was actually worked in Ohio
at the election of Hayes and Allen last
year, with this variation, the bogus tickets
were adroitly dropped into the ballot-bo- x

at intervals during the day, instead of
waiting until the boxes wero being empiied
for the purpose of emitting. The ballot
boxes in all of the cit ies and most of the
populous towns of Ohio, were worked in
that manner, and it. was by that process
alone that Hayes was enabled to sccuie his
majority over Allen. The Republicans in
portions of Ohio having been initiated in
this art. of manipulating the ballot boxes
last year, it is not considered necessary to
send as ma.iy men to that State this year,
but to turn their efforts to introducing the
science in Indiana. My informant admits
that he visited Ohio last year and helped
to instruct some of the local officials in the
execution of the Philadelphia scheme, as
lie calls it, but knpt himself out of reach on
elecliou day.

FnTotiTFO. Railroad Accident. A
terrible accident occurred at an early hour
on Friday morning last, at Blacklick sta-
tion, on the Pan Handle road, about twelve
miles from Columbus, Ohio. The train
was running at a late of speed perhaps
forty miles an hour., when from 6ome
cause oi other four cars of the train jumped
the track, and rolled dox-- the embank-
ment, which is some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
feet at that place. The engine, baggage
car and mail car remained on tho track,
while those in the rear went off. This
leads some to think the accident was caused
by a broken rail, whilo others are of the
opinion that it was caused by jumping the
track while making the curve. Tho cars
that went down the embankment are in a
terribly broken condition. One gentleman
who was on the t rain states that tho cars
are fine, enough to make kindling wood,
and that, there is not a single wheel on any
of the cars. Four persons are known to
have lieeii killed outright, two men and
two children. It is variously estimated
that there must have been leivcen thirty
and forty persons were more or less injuied !

oy me acciuent.

Ttrz ragged coat again.t the bloody abut.

The llepid llcnn l'anic.
There is a panic at Washington in tbo

Republican camp, in regaid u Ohio aud
Indiana, which is fast spreading to the io-Ittit- al

cfuires iu the states. Cbuudlo.'s
recent vnot to this city for more money,
the luyslerous movements of bis confideu-tia- l

agents, and tlie suddeuly changed out-
look of tlie canvass in both bttites, berve to
explain the cause of alarm.

All accounts that pretend to be impartial
now agree that the Germans are diily con
soliciting Iheir strength on tne Tilden
ticket. Various causes have contributed
to this powerful accession.. The Germans
as a body are intelligent, frugal, indejeiid-ent- ,

honesty, and for refoim. They favor
a policy which embodies these ideas more
than they do either party. Hence they
may be called a fluctuatiug force in our
polities, voting this year for one side and
the next for the other side, according to
changed conditions. They know what
Gov. Tilden lias achieved in this State,
arid they see in him a candidate fit to be
tiusted for genuine reform.

They know, too, that in the event of
Hayes's eh c ion, the influences which now
control the pa.ty would necessarily con-
trol him, as they have held Grunt, who is
infinitely stronger and more self-wille-

The Germans, like other adopted citizens,
regard Hayes as completely identified with
a secret proscript.ive Know-No- t hing or-

ganization, which lias for its leading dogma
"the exclusion of all foreigners from oflico"
and nr toleration tor Catholics. They also
consider Haj-e- s as representing the fanaii-ca- l

temperance interest, wh'ch the male
and female crusaders in Ohio cariied to an
extreme of folly, and as fa vo. ing sumpt nary
laws and other offensive legislation. These
reasons may be classed as partially per-
sonal. They are operating not only iu
Ohio and Indiana, but in Wisconsin. Illi-
nois. Michigan, Minnesota, and other States
of the West, as well as here in the East.

The Germans hold the balance of power
between tlie two parties in Ohio and Indi-
ana. Within the. last ten da3's especially,
they have united in a manner to surprise
both Demoeiats and Republicans. The
drift is all one way now. t'arl Schurz has
completely lost his grip on his count iy-me- n,

and lie feels the pangs of a false
position and of a ruined leadership. There
is no probability of a reaction before the
10th of October, and if the current sweeps
on as it is now doing in the West, there
will be a practical end of the campaign in
a fortnight.

No wonder they are panic stricken at
Washington, and that the most desperate
efforts are made to turn the tide into a
new channel. Frantic appeal wiil not.
stir I lie German vote this year ; and if the
Democratic managers w ho have charge of
the campaign here will do only half their
duty in bringing out the vote, in organiz-
ing st every point, and in confronting
Chandler's intended trickery and frauds,
the election of Gov. Tilden may be pit
down as sure as any human event can bo.
X. Y. Sun.

A Treading Hayes Speaker.
The best-praise- d man in the Radical news-pap- n

is liob Ingers.-ll- . a hired stump
speal i- for Hayes and Wheeler, now trav-crst- i.

the tioithern States. Ingeisoil bus
only one speech, but hat is enough when
we c .nsider his remarkable talent for a low
older of blackguardism. His sharp pas-sa- es

have long been current injbai rooms,
and his outrages against common decency
are worthy of the Erie Canal "iu its palm-
iest days." Rut be draws the crowds ;

men whoso animal natures are stirred yell
with delight as some sentence more vicious
1..... iiw.lL. f. nm ii it i jii Ii i i...

even people with self respect and Christian I

proclivities listen to Ins ribaldry and blas-
phemy without demur, in the hope that the
pai ly may be benefited. 13ut it is an insult
lo the understanding to call this mau ait j

oratoi. He is a man of evil impulses and !

bad passions, capable of influencing men
like himself and of attracting others of the
better sort, who come to his meetings be-
cause the show is cheap and the entertain-
ment comic. Pateut soap peddlers and
tooth paste merchants tin our street cor-net- s

draw as well every evening and get
rid of as sharp sayings, in inns the profanity,
us Mr. Rob Ingeisoil. An old-styl- e Al-
legheny raftnian. with a pint of red eye to
warm him up, would be found full of the
staple utterances of this model Hayes or-
ator.

Rut it is not witb bis style nor with bis
lack of the amenii ies of life that we most
find fault. His defects in this regard are
no doubt the legitimate lesult of early
tiaining or had associations. He is au
avowed unbeliever and a shocking blas-phem-

of evotything a Christian holds
sacred. His attacks upon Mr. Tilden are
trivial in compai ison with his utterances
against tho God that made him. To en-nbi- e

the reader to see what manner of man
this is that the Radical party a party
claiming all the morality and all the de-
cency in the country delights to honor,
wo append an extract from a led tire de-
livered by Rob Iugersoll a fow years ago r

"Search tlie records of the whole world,
find ont the history of overy barbarous trlte,
and yon can fled no crime that lonched a
lower depth of Infamy than those the Hible
God commanded and approved. For such a
God I have no werds to esprevs mv loathing
and contempt , and all tbo words lo all the
languages of man would scarcely be sufii-cie-.i- t.

Away with sueli a God !"
None of his diatribes against Tilden aud

tho Democratic party equal in intensity of
contempt this quoted passage. Iu addition
to his lecture be has written and published
a book full of such blasphemy. The Radi-
cal brethren should ciic.ulate it as a cam-
paign document. Venango Spectator.

The FroiTivE Slave Law. John W.
Forney and Col. Rob Itigersol ate attempt
ing to make the fugitive Slave Law an is-
sue in the present contest and trying to
show that the Democratic patty are re-
sponsible for it. That won't wash, how-
ever, for I he Fugitive Slave Law was pass-
ed by the Whig Congress that was elected
with Gen. Taylor, and wassigncd by Pres-
ident Fillmore, who succeeded to the Ex
ecutive office on the death of President
Taylor. Moreover John W. Forney, who
now says be can remember his own "shame
and humiliation on the passage of that law "
was himself a red-ho- t supporter cf it and
one of the loudest in demanding that its
provisions should be enforced. What Col.
Rob Ingeisoil did at that time, we do not
know. He was not heard of then, and
will not be again after the November elec-
tion.

The Fngit ive ??lave Law is of too recent
date to allow Mr. Forney to palm it off on
the Democracy, or to palm himself off on
tha people as having held up bis hands in
boly horror at the passage of that act. He
advocated its passage both with his voice
and bis pen, and that he now stands i'pand in the face of niPn who know that he
is lying, declares that he was overwhelmed
with "shame and humiliation," is most
astonishing. Surely, Forney is losing his
reason, or elso be has become Mie most un-
mitigated liar in all Christendom. Belle
fonte Watchman.

Springfield Republican : Mr. Haves
wasn't a "Crusader," and didn't put his !

band in his rsKiket for the benefit of that
curious movement. Rut it is charged that j

be let the ladies have a hall of his in Fie-- i

nmtit rent free, tbar. Mr. Hayes went to
the meetine,, and that a nephew footed
tha gas-Jill- .

Aeit ami Other Votings.

Henry Wain Heec-he- regards our Un-

cle Samuel as an immoral man.
The c; editors of 11. A. Pierce, h

Springfield baukiupt, get one tent o a
doiiar.

A New Haven gill renounced Ch.isti- -

anity and professed Judaism in older to fctt
married.

Mrs. Mary Potter killed herself with
laudanum in Middle'own, Conu., through
disgust at getting drunk.

Near Summit, Mis-s.- , a man jumped
off a train to get his bat, and did uot get
it because he broke bis neck.

The fire and life insurance companies
of Hartford, Conn., have contributed
100 to the yellow fever sufferers of Savan-
nah.

Thomas Fisher, another Molly Ma-g- ti

ire, lias been arrested at Maucb ('hunk,
charged witb the anuider of Morgan
Powell.

John O'Connor Power, M. P., from
Mayo county, Ireland, is on his way to this
country with au Irish centenaty congratu-
latory address.

A young lady in Williamsburg, N. Y.,
was driven to suicide by scandal motigeis,
last week. Her name was Wright, but she
didn't do light.

On Saturday R. Riggin shot and fatally
wounded J. Ford, at Cristield, Md., the
cause being that Ford objected to liiggin
as a Fon-i- n law.

The Dardenong, from Melbourne to
Sydney, foundered near Jcrvis Ray during
the hurricane of the 11th inst. Sixty of
the crew and passengers were drowned.

It was Mary Newton, daughter of
General Newton, and tnt quite three yeais
of age, who fired Hie mine that blew Hal-le- tt

Point Reef to pieces on Sunday last.
Two Mollie Maguires, John J. Slattery

and Michael Doo!:n. charged with conspir-
acy to murder William and Jesse Major,
were convicted at Pottsville on Saturday.

Chairman MoGowan. .f the Philadel-
phia Democratic city committee, repoits
that for the first time in eight years the
various elements of the Democracy are
united.

The monument to Christopher Colum-
bus erected on the Centennial grounds at
Philadelphia will le unveiled on the 12th
i if October, the anniversary of the landing
of Columbus.

In fourStates, Vermont, Maine, At kar-s- a.

and Alabama, sll of which voted for
Grant, the Republicans le 120.000 votes,
or nearly one quaiter of tlie ei;tiie vote of
both patties.

Miss Martha Rntler, of Rrisfol, Va.,
bad to drink half a gallon of wine aud a
pint of whisky because a spider bit her.
She recovered, and now spiders are worth
thiity cents a piece in tfiattown.

A woman has spread dismay among
her fashionable Newbniypoit relatives by
appearing among them wearing the same
bonnet she wore when she married and
went to Texi, twenty-fiv- e years aqo.

A Roston jm y acquitted a woman of
keeping a bouse of ill fame recently, but
when the Judge found that they had
"visited tho scene" and partaken of her
hospitality be took the case under advise-
ment.

The Republican platform in If 60 con'
taiued this plank : We denounce the law
less iuvasloo, by armed force, of the soil of
any Stale or Territory, no mutter under
what pretext, as among the gravest of
crimes."

Newlon on Monday pronounced
the Hell Gate explosion "a thorough one."
Some persons were inclined to believe,
from tho slight noise and shock, that only
a part of the explosives had been dis-
charged.

On Thursday an old woman named
O'Hira, while gathering coal ou tlie rail
road track near Hawley, was run over by
a freight train and had both of her legs
severed from her body, llet death follow-
ed soon after her pitiful mishap.

Milner, of the Irish rifle team, the
man wiio mace the titteen consecutive
bull's-ey- e shots at Creed moor, is vaid to
be as fchy and reiiting as a girl. They
think he could hardly le induced to pop
the question at less than a thousand paces.

A terrible state of things is repotted
from Rrunswick, Ga., where out of u pop-ul- ut

ion of 2,r00 there are GOO cates of yel-
low fever. No material change bus taken
place in Savannah, but if anything the epid-
emic is becoming more virulent aud wide-
spread.

Charles Seidle, a Pittsburgh youth
aged 21, was married on the 2G;h of August
to M iss M'Clelland, and was so well pleas-
ed with the married state that on the 2Sth
of August he married Miss Czarnecki.
The father of his first w ife has bad bim ar
rested for bigamy.

Long engagements have always been
considered unwise, and now the Indiana
Supreme Court declares tbtui illegal. It
has filed a decision that if a promise of
marriage is by its terms not lo be pel formed
within a year it is void, unless iu writing
and signed by the parties.

Several of the more prominent colored
citizens of Baltimore have joined in au ap
peal to the colored people or the south to
vote for Tilden and Hendricks on the
ground that in this way they will become
ident ified w ith the people in the communi-
ties in which they live.

Sunday evening, when the tide was at
about half ebb, t he steamer Providence of
the Fall River Line, passed over the scene
of the Hell Gate explosion. She encoun-
tered no difficulty, and sailed about fifty
feet neater to Hallett's Point than any
steamer has ever done tie fore.

William Hart was arrested in Roston
on Saturday on the charge 'of having stolen,
ontheGtli inst., $5,000 worth of jewelry
from the house of William II. Kemble, in
Philadelphia. It is said he pawned thejewelry in New York for $1,200, but badpent the money when arrested.

On Sunday, the 10th inst., while test-
ing some cannon on the leach near Pana-
ma, C. A., one of them exploded, killing
four persons, dangerously wounding twoor three others, and slightly injuring abouteight more. The President of the Stateand leading officers of the squad are among
the hurt.

A crazy man was tied fast in a wagou
for transportation to Rlountville, Ky. Heyelled so loudly that the frightened horsesran away, throwing out Hie two keepers
and breaking an arm of each. Then' thelunatic seized the reins, controlled thehorses, dtove alone to the asylum, aud delivered himself up.

A French physician, who has just been
received by the Pope, reports : "The Pope
is healthy and vigorous ; ho has no disease.
All his organs are in perfect harmony,
and his countenance, voice, and gesture
are those or a man of 60, not of S3. Hecan, and even should, apart from unfore-
seen accidents, live thus ten years more."

Last Friday, near Freehold, Pa., IraRoot, who runs a threshing machine, had aquarrel with a farmer named Roland
Huntley regarding the measurement ofgrain. Huntley drove R(ot Trom the barnwith a pitchfork, and while following himwas hit. on the bead with a stone thrownby Root, from the effects r which be diedthat night. Root was arrested.

Thursday morning a man named Drywas killed in the vicinity of Newton Hamil-ton, on the Pennsylvania railroad. He
was walking on the track, was knockeddown, inn over and so horribly mangledbv a freight train that scarcely any part ofbis body was without ghastly wounds butbis bead. Dry formerly boarded at theSecond ward house, AUoona. He was
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Ilev. Kail e"J. II. Langlois. pact or of
the Catlmlic chinch at Mhcmi, went
to Savannah promptly afier the frt ap
peaiauce of the yellow fever, ami has since
been untiring in his attendance to the spir-
itual and physical wants of the sck. On
Saturday last be died of ibediead disease.

A patent has lx en taken out in Eng-
land for liovni paer blankets as bed cov-
erings. They compensate for their l'gbt-nes- s

by their density, aid add mateiially
to warmth. They are peifoialed at dis-
tances of about fur inches, in order to pro-
mote ventilation, aud the small izes, 4
by 51 inches, sell at about nine cents each.
Several cuitracts have beeu tuade for hos-
pitals and schools.

One eek ago the New Tosk Tribune
tinted as not the least of the wonders of
the Exhibition haTe been tlie safety and
dispatch with which an aitny of visiters
has ben carried bark and foiih each day.
The Pennsv Ivania load alone has aveiaued
14.000 pas.!!gei a day for the past two
weeks, and on some days b., cat t ied 30,-(0- 0.

With all this ttavtl. not a
passenger has been injuied m:;co tte opeu-iu- g

of the Ei.hiluk.il. Compliment could
not say more.

Yellow Jack ison the march, R')d be
leaves a fearful ttail. A sri.u'.l seapott
ton in (Jemgia lepoits one f.uuth f its
population sick, with a pitiful dearth if
physicians, food, and tunics, and staiva-tio-

on the bieshnld. Appeals uv
which cannot be too promptly met, fir help
for these new claimants ou Xoitheiu boun-
ty. Meanwhile the Goveruui-ii- t medics)
authorities give their reassuring opiuiou
that the fever will not travel lioitb cf its
present territoiy.

The bank managers of St. Paul. Minn.,
have mbscnbi d $ot0 tow aid a fund f.-- r

the support of tlie wife and chi d cr J. L.
I Icy wood, the heroic cabier of the ISoitl --

field bunk. A ciieular bat beeu prepared
and forwarded to all the h.iiiks and bunk-
ers in the couutty, desciibing the attack
upou the hank by tlie eight ibteis. and
Heywood's refusal ui:djr penalty of death
to open the bank vaults. Contributions
are nskd for the fuud f.om bank officers
and all othrrs desiring to contribute to it.

Right Hev. Jamea O'Couivu, who was
lately consecrated Bishop of tLeC aih.dk
diocese of Omaha, Neb., snivel Here u
Satuiday night. All the public Catholic
institution! of tho city were illuiubiated,
bells rung, and tbett' eie many other
manifest ( ions of welcome and joy. Hish-o- p

O' Conner was on Sunday inUllod in
the Cathedral. Immense crowds ihiovjifd
the building outs'de I'neHs fiom a'lpans of the diocese weie piesent. Uisb.ip
Regan, of St. Louis, conducted the set vices.

In Forest county, ou Thursday, the
mouutaiu Mreatns became giently swollen
from the recent storm, the waters tilling
the partly-settle- valleys in the lumber
regions and doing mnki damsk'e. Near
Kalston sixteen persons lost their lives. In
McKean county tlie storm was of long du-
ration aud eveie. Two persons were
drowned near South port. Iu Tioga county
tlnee lives are known to have been lost,
and it is authentically reported that four
persons were drowned while attempting to
cross a swollen stream at Wellspoit.

-- The wife of Hon. Iorenz.. Dattfi.rd.M.
C, of Ohio, attempted to throw hetself
and four-yea- r old child into the rapids of
the Niagara Iliver above tho American
Fall on Tuesday of last week, but was res-cue-

She was taken to the International
Hotel, where she said that she bad come
to Niagara Falls intending to commit sui-
cide, but would make uv further attempt.
Mr. Danford was informed by telegraph of
his wife's action, and he sboitly arrived nt
the village. Mrs. Danford refused to give
any information as u the cau that
prompted the act.

There resided until recently in Terry
county au eccentric individual 'known as
James H. Devor. Iu anticipation of his
final retirement from earthly scenes ho de
citlcd several years ago to become the ar-
chitect of his own coffin, and. Wing ratherparticular in the matter, concluded to
fashion it out of locust. A tree of that
species was cut down, and he had the same
mannfartuied into lumber, front which his
proposed last home was niado. The other
day he died, and when the e.offiu was
brought into the house for the purpose of
depositing the body iu it, it was round that
he had mada no allowance for an increase
of stature, aud it as accoidingly tontJinrt.

- Oeorge Winthrop made an ascension
in a hot air balloon at Paxton, Illinois,
Saturday, and at an attitude of five hun-
dred feet the balloon bursting with a loud
report, began to descend lapidly. The
wreck formed a parachute and checked the
rapidity of h is descent for a shot t time, but
when about three hundid feet high a col-
lapse occurred. Tb man shot imo.llv

i esrthwaid. striking with such foice as to
drive his legs into the ground up to his

: knees. 1 1 is forehead was cut open and
J time binken by the basket falling on him.
j His back is badly hurt and it is thought be

suffered severe internal iiijmies, which
will prove fatal. ITe was alive at last
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